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EXCITING EVENTS THAT HELPED TO MAKE EIKS PICNIC AT BONNEVILLE YESTERDAY A ,JOY--

2000 ELKS EHJOY OUS OCCASION.

BIG ANNUAL PICNIC vVacatioiii Contest
4 t

7" --

Specials From Portland and
The Dalles Carry Merry-

makers to Bonneville.

SPORT FEATURES ABOUND

Citj- - Men Trimmed in Game of Ball
Which Barries Scorer, Band I bur-

nishes Music All Day and
Kangaroo Court Is Busy.

Fun and goodf ellowship reigned su-
preme at Bonneville yesterday when
2000 Elks and their families gathered
for the first annual picnic of Portland
Lodge.

Two special trains carried the rev-
elers from Portland, another special
went from The Dalles; many went on
the regular trains and many came from
othir points by different means of con-
veyance.

A diversified programme of enter-
tainment was offered. It ranged from
a band concert and a baseball game to
footraces for little children and their
amusement on swings and sandpiles.

So far as baseball is concerned theboys of The Dalles have It on the Port-
land Elks in every department of thegame. They played only five or six
inninsrs. but that was enough. Harvey
O'Bryan started to keep the score but
he wore out all his pencils trying to
mark down the runs for The Dalles.
He was only sure of one thing and
that was that Portland didn't score at
all. Max Michel is authority for thereport that the final tally was "Plenty
to Nothing" in favor of The Dalles.

Races Are Success.
The fat men's race was the spectacu-

lar feature. There were eight entries.Ray Barkhurst proved to be as nimbleas a deer and as graceful as an ele-
phant, for he wobbled over the line
the full width of his stomach ahead
of his closest competitor J. T. Lang-le- y.

Third place went to H. Rasmus-sen- .

City Treasurer 'William Adams, who
had trained down to 225 pounds, was
in the -- also ran" class. With him were
his brother. "Bobby" Adams. J. R Gil-
liam, J. Osborne and Ike Schults.

J. A. Lake, of The Dalles, was an
easy first in the free-for-a- ll.

Harry McAllister's announcement
that women with tight skirts alonewere eligible to enter the women'srace brought out a great variety of
modern creations in close-fittin- g ap-
parel. Mrs. IX R. Bell was first, Mrs.
A. U. Vaughn second, and Mrs. S. Raw-so- n,

third.
Helen Malloy won the race for girls

under S. with Adalene Carr second, andRuth Carr, third.
The boy3' race went to Carl Ryan

with Tom Dunsmore, Lewis Sam andRobert Lee Stevenson following In theorder named.
The final event was one for boys

of all ages and was won by Jack Dun-dor- e.

with Lester Kelly and Harry Cor-
nelius second and third, respectively.

Kangaroo Court Busy.
The kangaroo court did a flourish-ing business all day. Few picnickers

escaped the sting of the particular
brand of "justice" that was dispensed
there. Andy Weinberger was the prin-
cipal peace officer, while Monroe (Gol-
dstein occupied the "bench."

The Elks' band was on duty all day.It played at the depot In the morn-ing before the train left and its mem-
bers formed an orchestra that pro-
vided excellent music for the dancers.

PERS0NALMENTI0N.
J. R. Shaw, of Mill City. Or.. Is at theImperial.
John Tryon,. of Eugene, is at theCornelius.
C L. Phillips, of The Dalles, is atthe Annex.
W. E. Crews, a Med ford attorney. Isat the Oregon.
Dr. H. A. Littlefield, of Newberg. Isat the Cornelius.
Ernest Rindeli, an Astoria druggist.Is at the Carlton.
Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Myers, of Salem,are at the Imperial.
Charles A. Ran re. of Dayton, O.. Isregistered at the Annex.
C. M. Snedlcor. a Detroit manufac-turer, Is at the Multnomah.
il. H. Hoskins registered at the Carl-ton yesterday from Astoria.
Miss j. Dolores Moore, of NorthPlains, Or., is at the Carlton.
Owen Jones, a stockman of theDufur district, is at the Perkins.J. B. Hanson registered at the Port-land yesterday from Hull, England.
J. Andrada and J. D. Levenson. busi-ness men of Honolulu, are at the
Dr. L. B. Duffleld. of Cleveland,. i cu ai me Multnomah yester-day.
W. R. and R. Tremalne, of CreswellOr. registered at the Cornelius
Charles Hall, a Hood River realty

tt6iicrra at me Imperial yesterday.
V llmer Sips- - a - r .

Tter orchardist. is registered at the
II. B. Parker th niin..' """ "win 1 4t nor Astoria, registered at the Perkinsyesterday.
I )T AtlelairlA .

X M lllets of San Francisco, are at the
.C' G-- K" No"rse and family, otLcthbridge. Alberta, are registered atthe Multnomah.

Mrs. H. M. Horton arrived yesterdayfrom Buma. joining her husband, Dr,Horton, at the Imperial.
John M. Coy, of Tacoma. solicitingpassenger agent for the Northern Pa-cific, is registered at the Cornelius.
Leslie Butler mri - A.

Butler Banking Company, of Hood
is registered at the Perkins.Mr. and Mrs. M. S. Jackson of Seattie, are at the Portland. Mr. JacksoiIs a railroad construction contractor.

Rev. W. K. Shiirt rst xt- - i

l a!he, Perklns- - H ls her for "the
v mi ,3iin citizenship

Mildred E. Gooch, of BellinghamW ash., a rieif.cmtj. . , u -

Christian Citienship Conference, Is at
Henry Collin MInton. of Trentorpresident of f li a w . :- .iuisiiancitizenship Conference, is registeredat the Oregon.
Rev. H. C. Mullen and Rev. J. TV.

savior, or feinia, Cal.. who are herfor the World's Christian CitizenshiConference, are registered at the Annex. s

W. A. Williams, a prominent insurance man of Forest Grove, is .at th
llil Ut

Mr. und Mrs. W. W. Ecbemerhorn. of
Jacksonville. Kla., where Mr. ScheiDer- -
registered at the Portland. They nave
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KELLER ISSUE RISES

Irregularity Charges in Cap
taincy Matter Revived.

PLACE IS OFFERED RILEY

Early Application Will Be Made by
Members of Force to Xetf City

Administration to Pass on
Status of Examination.

One ot the first problems to be put
up to the new commission which takes
over the city government tomorrow
will be the status of Joseph Keller,
captain of police. Action to this ef-

fect has been determined upon by rival
candidates for the position now held
by Keller, who allege that Keller ob-

tained the promotion through unfair
juggling on the part of officers of the
Rushlight administration. The new
administration will, be asked to annul
the examination under which Keller
qualified, and, if this is not done, an
appeal will be made to the courts, it
is said.

This explains why acting Captain
Harry Itiley did not accept the office
of assistant chief, and.why that office
was abolished by the City Council at
its- - last meeting, when Riley refused
it. Gossip axound police headquar-
ters was that the-proff- was intend-
ed as a sop to Riley, to prevent him
from joining In the movement to re
open the examination question. Even
If he had been quieted, however, other
disgruntled candidates Intended to
force the issue on Keller.

Rank I.ovr In Examination.'
When Captain Slover was appointed

as acting chief of police, an exam
ination was called to fill the tem
porary vacancy, and Keller ranked far
down in the list. Finding it impos-
sible to appoint him, the Rushlight
machine discovered that there was no
vacancy to fill, and annulled the ex-
amination,, leaving Keller acting-i- n

Slover's place and drawing the salary
of a captain: When this: situation
caused comment a new examination
was called and Keller passed among
the eligible three.

The attack now planned is upon the
methods followed In this examination.
Chief Slover gave Keller an efficiency
rating of 100, and Sergeants Lyon and
craaaocK wnue tne remaining can-
didates were scored quite low. With
this advantage at the start, the un
successful officers charge that thequestions were framed for Keller's
benefit: One question referred to a

"if 7 ! r ;'. rcfl i' i;rr.Kr- -
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somewhere in the 10,000's, and Keller
was the only candidate who answered
It. He is the only officer in the de-
partment who could identify a city or-
dinance by its serial number.

Riley Prevailed on to Stay.
Another question called for tbe

naming of the ten most desperate
criminals captured by the candidate,
with the disposition of .their cases, and
lie passed high on this one. A member
of the Civil Service Commission said
rater that if a. candidate had answered
this question with the word "none," it
would have been the duty of the exam-
iners to mark his answer correct.

After the examination Riley an
nounced his resignation as acting cap
tain, but was prevailed upon to re
main. He anounced openly that be did
so because Mayor- Rushlight bad
promised him that "everything would
be all right." The offered appoint-
ment as assistant chief ls presumed to
have been the fulfillment of this prom-
ise, but Riley refused it and now will
Insist upon a probe of the methods
pursued in the examination. He is
said to be supported; by Detective
Craddock. who announced recently
that he would put up (200 to fight
the case. Patrolman Circle also is an
avowed backer of the movement to re
open the case.

MILITIA WILL CELEBRATE
Oregon National Guard to Have

Sliam Battle July 4.

The Fourth will be celebrated by
the Oregon National Guard with a
sham battle and general good time at
the State Rifle Range at Clackamas.
There will be a basket dinner in the
grove and a number of races and con-
tests between members of the various
branches of the guard.

Following is the programme for the
day:

lOO A. M. Sham battle. Third Infantry.
Battery A Kleld Artllley. Kighth Company
Coast Artillery and Ambulauce Company
participating-- .

l:! M. Basket Blnner In the grove, mem-
bers of the Guard and their friends,

P. M. Mounted section contest. Bat
tery A. Field- - Artillery.

2:30 P. il. Equipment race, one Corporal
from each organization.

.4e P M. Wheelbarrow race, two prl
vates irom each organization.

P. M-- i Blank cartridge race, one Ser
fceant from each organization.

-- 3:10 P.. Litter-bearer- s' race., members
ox ambulance company.

3:oO P. Three-legge- d race, two prl
vates from each organisation.

3:45 P. M Obstacle race.- - one' private
Irom each organization,

P. Sack race, one private from, each
organization.

M.

M.

M.

4:15 P. M. Leap-fro- g race, two privates
frcin each organization.

The following officials will have
charge of the contests:

Referee Major Loran A, Bowman, Third
Infantry.

udgea Captain niram TJ. Welch, Battery
A, and Captain Ueorge H. Schumacher,
Third Infantry.

Timekeepers First Lieutenant Harry O.
Hulse, Third Infantry, and Second Lieu
tenant Eugene .C. Libby. Third Infantry.

Clerk ot the course First Lieutenant
Richard W. Holman, Adjutant Second Bat
talion. Tnlrd lniu.ntry.

Rt sorter Captain Ueorse A. While, Third
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1 Finish of Women's Race.
S Start of Fat Men's Race.
3 Match Race Between Mlaa Dixon, of

Bonneville, and S. S. McFadden, of
- Portland.

4 Constable Andy "Weinberger, In Cos
tume, and Deputy With Prisoner.

CHANGES IK SIGHT

New Health Officer Plans to
Improve Departmant.

MISS OLA COOPER RESIGNS

Dr. Martellus' Kfrst Endeavor Will
Be to Have City Made Federal

Registration District for
Handling Diseases.

Radical changes in the City Health
Department to Increase the efficiency
and to improve sanitary and disease
conditions in Portland will be made by
Dr. M. . B. Marcellus, the new City
Health Officer, who takes office to-
morrow. He returned yesterday from
Seattle where he passed three days
looking over the health departmentmere, with Ideas he received In a sur-
vey of the Seattle department combined
with a general plan of his own niak
ing he declares he will raise Portland
to the head of the list of healthful
cities in the United States, a place now
held by Seattle.

But one immediate change is to be
made In the personnel of the depart
ment. Miss Ola Cooper, who has served
as office clerk for the last six years,
has tendered her resignation to take
effect tonight. Her place will, be filled
by Mrs. A. C. Turner, a. well-know- n

business woman of Portland, who will
assume charge of the office work, to
morrow morning.

ReMlsrnatlon Not Requested.
The resignation' of Miss Cooper was

not requested by Dr. Marcellus, the
change by Miss cooper having been
planned some time ago to 4ake effect
with the change of administration. She
had intended leaving the office regard-
less of who was appointed Health Of
ficer. She will take charge of the or
flee work for the British Consul at
Portland

No other changes In the office or
field forces are planned. All of the
school Inspectors, the sanitary lnspec
tor. the milk chemist and medical ex
perts will be retained for the present
at least.

The first endeavor of Dr. Marcellus
In working out his new system of pro
cedure-wil- l be to have the city made
a Federal registration district, a dls
tinction not now enjoyed. By having
this registration it will be possible to
ascertain the actual standing of the
city In mortality and health and to
make comparisons with other cities
which are in registration districts.

Other improvements in the, depart- -

BEGINS TODAY!

SO Vacations 1 Week Each
Given Away! CHOICE OF TEN POPULAR

BEACH MOUNTAIN RESORTS

Read the Particulars!
Cash Purchases Only AppSyjn This Most Remarkable Contest

Here's an unexpected opportunity to enjoy at our expense an entire week at one of
ten Beach or Country Resorts and at any tima you desire during the Summer. Beginning'
tomorrow, all duplicate cash sales cheeks may be redeemed at first floor booth for votes in
this Contest, one vote for every ten-ce- nt purchase! (Sales checks must be exchanged . for
votes within two days of purchase.) The first fifty contestants registering ten thousand
votes each (representing $1000 in purchases) will be entitled to one week's vacation with
all expenses paid hotel, transportation, etc. Churches, lodges and institutions will find this
a splendid opportunity to help some member win a much -- desired vacation. Every man,
woman and child is eligible to enter this contest. Begin tomorrow to register 'your votes for
self or friend. For further information apply at voting booth. Soliciting votes in the store
or at entrances not allowed.

Your Choice of These:
Gearhart Hotel; Seaside, Moore's Hotel; Long Beach, Breakers
Hotel; Sea View, Hackney's Hotel; Newport Hotel; Bay Ocean
Hotel; Marmot Hotel; Collins' Springs Hotel; Shipherd's Springs
Hotel; Hood River Hotel, or any resorts within a reasonable dis-
tance of Portland.

For Further Details Apply lst-Flo- or Voting Booth

Read Back Page, See. 1, Sunday Papers
All Charge Purchases Today Payable August 1st

500 Women's Smart New Soils at
Less Than V2 Price

Unrivalled Sale of Lace Curtains and Rugs Today
For Milady Fastidious, "Kayser" Italian
Silk Underwear at Decided Reductions

Harmless Noise-Make- rs for the 4th at Special Prices
Today 5th Floor Largest Stock of Flags in City
STORE
OPENS
at 8:30

- j f$iatA?F1foe&Jg48& 1 1

I The-QyALiT- Store-of-Portlan- d jj I
I 1 FIAK.AbcU'Morrisarv Alder Sta. j I
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Welcome to all attending- - the World's Christian Citizenship Con-
ference Any desired information regarding" Portland, etc., freely
given at our Accommodation Desk, First Floor, Main Building.
Restful spacious Lobby Writing Room at disposal in
our Seventh Floor Restaurant.

ment will be the creation of subde-partmen- ts

or divisions, each to have a
clearly defined work to do. The sys-
tem of handling inspections will be
changed and placed upon a more sci-
entific and accurate basis. It ls be-
lieved that with the force of inspectors
properly organized the
will be in a much better position to
handle disease epidemics of all sorts.

"Portland is naturally a -- healthy
city," said Dr. Marcellus yesterday.
"With climatic conditions In our favor
cur work must be done along sanitary
lines to a large extent. There is a
great deal to do in this line. We have
everything In our favor and should be
able to climb to the top of the list of
healthful cities. In Seattle I talked to
Dr. Crichton. commissioner of health
and sanitation, and learned a great
deal. He told me that the department
in that city was all run down until two
years ago. Since then it has been built
up until It is thoroughly efficient. Se-
attle is now in a Federal
district and beads the list of cities.

"Dr. Crichton admitted that with
proper of a health depart-
ment Portland can win the lead over
Seattle within a couple of years."

ARTICLES RETURNED

Orphan Boy Finds Home Promptly
When Plight Is Known.

So well organized has been the camp
ground of the Seventh Day Adventtste,
at Kast Fifteenth and East Davis
streets, the past week, that any lost
article is quickly returned to the own-
er. Umbrellas, purses, hats, overcoats,
checkbooks and checks, clothing and
numerous other articles lost or forgot-
ten have been quickly returned
through the "clearing-house- " conduct-
ed by H.'W. Cottrell, president of the
Western Oregon Conference. At all
the public meetings held in the pa-
vilion tent- - President Cottrell an-
nounces the articles which have been
found on the grounds, and these are
restored.

Thursday president Cottrell made a
plea for & home for an orphan boy
where he could be cared for and given
an education. The little boy, about 12
years old. stood by the side of Presl- -

! dent Cottrell. Two offers came to take
the little boy and give him the advan-
tage of a Christian home and educa-
tion, and he went to one of the fam
ilies.

or

any

CAM PM EETINGJS AT END

SEVEXTH-DA- V ADVEXTISTS FIN-
ISH WORK HERE.

Last Day of Session Marked by Bap-

tism of 8 6 New Members In
Willamette River.

The campmeeting of the Seventh Day
Adventists of the Western Oregon Con-
ference at East Fifteenth and East
Davis streets came to a close at 10
o'clock last night, after ten days of
activity. In the forenoon all business
was cleaned up. and at II o'clock Elder
J. J. Netherly. vice-preside- nt ot the con-
ference, delivered a sermon on "Faith."
Elder H. G. Thurston at 2:50 spoke to
a large audience, which filled the pa-
vilion to its capacity. Extra seats were
required.

In the afternoon occurred the baptism
of 86 new members, who had been re-

ceived Into the" Seventh Day Adventist
faith during- the meetings here. This
ceremony took place In the. Willamette
River, where several elders assisted
President H. W. Cottrell, owing to the
large number of new converts.

An educational meeting was held in
the big tent at 5 o'clock In the after-
noon, in the Interest, of the school sys-
tem of the conference and the Summer
school, which will be conducted at Col
lege Place. Many of the teachers of
the primary schools of the church sig-
nified their intentions of attending the
bummer school. Elder M. H. St. John,
of the Portland First Church, delivered
the last sermon of the campmeeting last
night.

Those who have camped on the
grounds will leave for their homes to-
day and during the week. The promi-
nent men from abroad. Secretary W. A.
Splcer, of the General V.
F. Jiartln, secretary of religious liberty;
O. A. Tate. L A. Smith and others will
go to Montana to attend the conferences
there and at Boise. Many also will at-
tend the campmeeting and conference
which will be held by the Southern

STORE
CLOSES

at 5:30

and and your

department

registration

organization

LOST

Conference;

Oregon Conference at Grants Pass onJuly 17.

1 test rain ins Order Denied.
CHEHALIS. Wash.. June 29. (.Sp-

ecial.) Yesterday in the Superior Court
Judge A. E. Rice refused to grant the
petition of County Attorney Cunning-
ham for a permanent injunction to
restrain Dottle Iceland from maintain-ing an alleged disorderly house at
Morton.

TlllnolR state ta-- rata in now cents.

Non-Catholi-
cs

Are Invited

A special invitation is ex-

tended to non-Catholi- cs to
either call iu person or to write
us. We have so many articles
suitable for gift purposes, par-
ticularly to Catholics, that little
trouble is experienced in select-
ing an appropriate remem-
brance. The nest time you want
to send a gift to your Catholic
friend, let us help you choose.
We guarantee satisfaction.

Catholic
Book and Church

Supply Co.
489-49- 1 Washington Street.


